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"BILLY" SUNDAY

INFLUENCE STILL

IS FEU IN CITY

More Recruits Join the Churches at
Besult of the Erangeliitio

y Campaign.

SOME GAIN FIFTY PER CENT

Remarkable Increase in Attendance
ii Noted in Moit of the Pro

testant Churches.
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GOSPEL TEAMS ARE ACTIVE

Recruits to the churches of Omaha
resulting from the "Billy" Sunday
campaign continued to be received by
several churches yesterday.

Those who had been received at
previous services swelled the audi-
ences and gave other evidences that
they are going to work.

Gospel team work, receptions for
new members and special evangelis-
tic services were evidences of re-

newed activity.
Some of the churches show an in-

crease In active membership amount-
ing to as high as 50 per cent. This
high point was registered In the Ply-

mouth Congregational church, which
received nine yesterday, bringing the
total of new members received since
the Snduay campaign to seventy-fiv- e.

"We had a membership of ISO before the
campaign." aald Rev. P. W. Leavitt,
"which gives u an Increase of just SO

per cent."
The North Presbyterian church had 465

members before the Sunday campaign
and has received lit since the campaign,
thlrty-fon- r of these coming In yesterday.
This gives an Increase of 28 per cent In

e membership.
Inrrraia Forty Per Oat.

Up to yesterday the North Side Chria- -
tton church had taken in 127 new mem-
bers since the campaign. Thla church
had a membership of 316 before the cam-
paign and has thus increased its mem-
bership Just 40 per cent.

The First Methodist church received
thirteen more member yesterday morn-
ing, bringing the total new members
since the campaign' to SIX Percentage ef
Increase here would not be so large be-
cause the original membership was great.

At St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church Rev. Gustavus A. Hulbert re-

ceived forty-fiv- e new members yester-
day, this being the first time that new
members have been taken in since the
t ampalsj closed. -

Seven were received into St. Mark's
l.utheraa chiircti, all " these having, been
church members somewhere before, but
not having been active for some time.

ftMptlsm In Baptist Cfcarchn.
Baptisms took place in all the Baptist

churches of the city and at some others.
Evangelistic service have become a

permanent feature of many churches at
their evening services, as at the First
Methodist, First Baptist and First Con-
gregational churches and the nature of
the songs Is In conformity with the
' Billy'' Sunday meetings, the choirs be-

ing largely composed of people who sang
In the big Sunday chorue.

Receptions are being planned at which
the new members will get acquainted with
the people of the churches. Next Friday
evening a church "sociable" will be gWen

St. Mark's Lutheran church for this
purpose, and one will be given at Calvary
Baptist church Tuesday evening.

Gospel teams are beginning to make
their appearance. The services at the
i'entral United Presbyterian church and
the Grace United Evangelical church last
evening were conducted by gospel teams.
Those teams will make trips to surround-
ing towns and cities holding services, be-

ginning In two weeks.

Blauser Will Upheld
By Jury in Court:

FA1RBURT, Neb., Nov. 14. (Special
Telegram.) The Blauser Jury returned a
ve.dict th s morn ng sustaining the last
will and testament executed by Mr.
Maria A. Blauser In this city August T.

107. During the sixteen hours of de- -
liberation fifteen ballots were taken. The
will case occupied all last week.

C. L. K. Blauser, who represented the
Thirty-secon- d district in the Nebraska
legislature last winter, waa chief be

receiving a half section of land
valued at 132,000. Eight o'her children
were given a quarter section worth 116,-1.- 0,

while Mrs. D. D. McLoughlln. wrto
rued the Blauser estate in 1907 to bring
Bhniit m mrrft Mrfrirmanra rt s inn

13 l net purponea to nave Deen maae Dy ;

l" her father, was set out with only 1100.

The contestants allege that Representa-
tive Blauser had exercised undue influ-
ence over his mother.

Judge Pemberton charged the Jury that
Mrs. Blauser was of sound mind at the
execution of the will. It Is said that the
contestants will carry the case to su-

preme Court. Judge Nutsman set aside
the will In the lower court.

Italian Steamship
Sunk by Submarine

ROME, Nov. 14. The Italian steamship
Fosnla his been sunk by a submarine
flying the Austrian flag. The passengers
and crew boarded four lifeboats. Three
ct these oraft have been landed, but the
fste of the occupants of the fourth boat
is not known.

Weaver tinea to Uwrtire.
FALLS CITT. Neb., Nov.

'
A. J. Weaver Joined Governor MoiSt-hea- d

at thla place when the apeclal train
carrying the Nebraaka university rcttt
ball team to Lawrence for the Kansve.
Nebraska game. Two barrels of WeaA--

vernor to be put on the special for the
se ci me peocne on the train.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair; rising temperature.

The Omaha Daily
THIRD BIO WAR MUNITIONS PLANT ABLAZE IN ONE DAY The fire la the im-
mense factory of the Roebling Company at Trenton was the third fire in American muni-tion- s

plants within twenty-fou- r hours. The Eddystone plant of the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works and the Bethlehem Shops at South Bethlehem, Pa., were also victims of fires.
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B. T. WASHINGTON

DEAD ATTUSKEGEE

Leader of NegTO Race Passes Away
at Home of Hardening of

the Arteries.

GAINED NATIONAL REPUTATION

TUSKEGEE, Ala., Nov. 14. Booker T.
Washington, foremost teacher and leader
ol the negro race, died early today at
his home here near the Tuakegee in-

stitute of which he was founder and pres-

ident. Hardening of the arteries follow-

ing a nervous breakdown caused death
four hours after Dr. Washington arrived
from New York- - .- -;

Brooker Talliaferro Washington has
been principal of the Tuskogee Normal
and Industrial institution since 1881. He
was born near Halesford, Va., In about
1869, of African descent. .He graduated
from Hampton institute ot Virginia in
1875 and received his masters degreo
from Harvard in 1S9S, and was given the
LLD degree by Dartmouth in lJl.

He was married October IS, 1KU to Miss
Maggie J. Murphy. He was a teacher
of the Hanflpton institute until elected
by the state authorities to the principal-shi- p

of Tuskogee, which he organised
and has made successful.

As a speaker and writer on racial and
educational subjects, he has gained a
nation-wid- e reputation. "Up From
Slavery." "My Story of My Life an 1

Work," "Sowing and Reaping" an i
"Character Building" are from his pen.

Autos Crash, But No
One Is Badly flurt

Tn an auto collision at Thirty-eight- h

and Farnam streets Sunday morning a
machine driven by O. E. Mlddleton of
Council Bluffs ran Into a car run by
J. H. Parry, S530 North Forty-secon- d

street, tipping the latter machine over.
Both vehicles were all but demolished,
the Parry car being thrown so that It
just shaved an iron post on the curbing.
Parry was taking his two small chil-

dren to Sunday school when the accident
occurred. The occupants of both machines
escaped with slight Injuries consisting of
bruises and lacerations.

YOUNG FOLKS OF LUTHER
LEAGUE CLOSE CONVENTION

Omaha District iuther league, composed
of young folks' societies of the Lutheran
churches of Greater Omaha, Fremont
and Oakland, closed Its tenth annual
convention yesterday. The meetings were
held In Immanuel church.

Religious services, addresses dealing
with historical and present-da- y church
topics, music and entertainments were a'
part of the programs which began Fri-
day evening.

All churches of Augustana synod par-
ticipated in last evening's services. A
hymn by Rev. Adolf Hult, paltor of Im-

manuel church, was sung at the close,
following song services and short talks
by pastors. In the afternoon memorial
services to commemorate the anniversary
ot the death of Quatavua Adolphus, who
died in oattle November , 1(32, were
held. Rev. O. G. Kerg delivered the
memorial sermon, jt reception was then
held at the church and refreshments
were served. Most of the young folks
remained until the evening services.

F. B. CONNOLLY TO TALK TO

RETAIL GROCERS TUESDAY

Frank B. Connolly of Ban Francisco,
president of the National Retail Grocera'
association, will be In Omaha Tuesday
and will address the retail grocers of
Omaha at a meeting to be held In the
Commercial club rooms at I o'clock Tues-
day evening.

Mr. Connolly Is on his way to Detroit,
where he Is on the program for an ad-

dress before the National Association of
Specialty Manufacturers at Its annual
convention November 18 to 20.

While In the city President Connolly
will be the guest of J. Frank Harr. secre-
tary of the Federation of NebrMsa, Ra-
tal.era.
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PITCHED BATTLE

IN STREETERVILLE

Police Charge Squatters' Place and
Lemolisn Joint After Big

Tight

NOBODY KILLED IN MELEE

CHICAGO, Nov. 14. "mreetervtlle" was
Invaded, its ruler captured and its
citadel demolished today after a pistol
battle on fllled-ln-lan- d on the shores of
Lake Michigan, almost In the heart of
Chicago.

The land, which is claimed by Captain
George Wellington Btreeter, is north of
the harbor and in. the-- center of the
fashionable lake shore residence district.
Btreeter and his wife came there years
ago when the'r vessel was wreckd on a
bar. The sand filled In between the
wreck and the ahore until their claim
comprised property aald to be worth
millions of dollars.

While the city has never admitted
Streeter's title, many nurchasera have

j preferred to make a settlement with him
to ohlvate the possibility of his ques-

tioning in court their right to purchases,
j Ptreeter called the new-mad- e land "The

T nlted Ptates District of Lake Mlehl
gan," and has refused to recoanlse anv
authority but that of the United States

i and has defied for weeks Mayor Thomp- -'

son's Sunday saloon closing order,
j Since the Sunday closing order. It is
eaid, Streeter has done a thriving business
in bottled beer. His shack, which he
vnriHienea Tno Oasis." was but a short
distance from Lake Shore drive and easily
accessible to automobile parties.

He was often summoned to court and
numeroufl cases for selling liquor with-
out a license are pending. Last week' aJury found him guilty on one charge, but
he took an appeal.

The main force of Invaders, consisting
Of thirty-fiv- e nnllrompn mn
wagons, an amublance and reinforce-
ments from the fire department, was sent
today to a point within call, but Just out
of range of observation. Eight detectives
were sent to reconnolter. They found a
room with a number of patrons, and,

'after being eerved, one of them walkedto the door and lifted his hat to a scout
from the invaders.

Down the street the patrol wasrons and
hoKplta! corps got into motion and de-
scended upon the building. Captain
Streeter, heating the commotion seized
a putol, and according to the police,
fired, but was overpowered by the detect-
ives who were within the room. BevurM
shots then came from adjolnlnir bulld- -
lngs, the police say, and In answering a
rifle fire from the home of John Hoist,

jone of Streeter's tenants, the police are
believed to have injured Mrs. Hoist, but
not seriously,

After the battle the fire department
j demolished the building, where 192 cases
:or Deer, six rules, four revolvers and
i three boxes of ammunition had been con
fiscated.

Streeter, his wife and fifteen others
were arrested.

Charges of assault with Intent to kill,
violation of the atate liquor law and of
keeping a disorderly house were placed
against Btreeter. Most of the other were

I charged with being Inmates of a dleor-- I
derly house. All were released on bond.

I A number of years ago while Btreeter
I and several men In his employ were de- -
fending the Streeter home against the

j police in a similar attack, a police of
ficial was shot and killed. Streeter and
an employe served a term In the peni-
tentiary for that shooting.

Oil October 11 Mrs. Streeter shot and
wounded a policeman who had arrestedher husband on a charge of selling beer
without a license.

Streeter's title to lots In the districtare estimated to have netted him as muchas SlOO.ooo. At one time a syndicate ofcapitalists Is said to have Invested M 000
I ntltles.

The highest courts have held that thesubmerged lanls lying along th shoreof th lake belong to the state.

Admiral Pond l.nri laat.
Imlral ihsrien V. Pond, who was until(lercitly uoenmander of th Pacific re- -

...- - - - u rwEi navy,left Berkeley today for Portsnuth... ... wuo.w no na. uisrn assigned to
Command tt navy yard.
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MORE MONEY FOR

THE WARORPHANS

Hundreds Hammer Costly Nails
Big Cross for Benefit of Euro-

pean Sufferers.

MAYOR DRIVES GOLD SPIKE

With a swift Mayor
Jim Dahlman drove deep into a huge
wooden cross a little golden nail.

It happened last night at the Ger-

man Muslkvereln, Seventeenth and
Cass streets, the occasion being the
grand ball and ' social ', of- - Omaha
Hungarians,' Austrtana.and Oormans,
given for the benefit of the war suf-
ferers.

'

Gathered around the mayor were
hundreds of foreign-bor- n Omahans.
In their hands the held rnlden
nails, sliver nails, and little black

I

Iron nails, the variation being due
to price paid for them.

Caeer Shakes Balldlng.
When th mayor finished, a cheer that ,

shook th building burst from th throats .

of the onlookers. Then h surrendered
the hammer, and the rush to drive nails
In the big cross was on.

Henry Pollock of the Willow Springs
brewery bought a golden nail for $100,
and had the honor of driving home the
second nail. j

'Police Commissioner A. C. Kugnl,
Mayor Dahlman, Henry Pollack and Val
I'eter pounded nails and made brief
speeches, urging generosity for the war
sufferers. Their appeal were met with
a tidal wave of nail buying.

After the big cross la all filled up, it
will be sent to Vienna. The money will
be sent to the Red Cross war fund

When everyone had pounded a nail into I

the cross, the dance commenced. Oti of
th features of th dance was the Hun
garlan "ohardara" performed to native
music, furnished by a local Hungarian
orchestra. ,

.Those Iloostlng Affair..
Th success of the affair last night Is

iU?,t0.,Mr r"ll Getchna,n; M"
Joseph Qoeltl. Mr... O ga

Koennemann, Val Peter and Henry Pol- -
lack, all of .whom have been busy for J

weeks planning ths affair.
Here are the nanus of those who enn- -

trlbuted heaviest:
Henry Pollack tlM
Fio"rtanch 2

Prof. Ferdinand Htedlnger, Anton Ad- -
ler, Val Peter, Krani wirts, John Mat- -

JnS. S,VS.-Ka!S'ieI3-l-
i-

runs eacn gave m.

Federation Waits
Committee Reports

BAN FRANCISCO. Nov. K-T- he re-
port, of th. various committee, will b
heard and acted upon tomorrow by dele- -

gate, to th. national convention of th.
American Fedcr,tlon of Ibor now In
session her. Announcement to this ef- -

feet was mad today by official, who
learned that the committee, w.r. ready
to mak. their recommendation.. '

The .e,lon. of th. convention wer,
halted early Saturday to await the v.ri- -
on. rHe so thnt whv-v- er artk.n
taken might have the benefit of a full
vot, wl,L-- would not have been the
case If the report. b.,d be p,,ted
while many of the committee, wer still
bu.y wilh th.,r deliberations. i

'Today, the sixth of the session, was
devoted to elghtseelng at the Panama-- 1

ZZVZZ7 a",, trU" to nearby

American Poultry
Show On at Frisco

BAN rRANCISCO. Nov. 11-- Th an
nual convention and poultry show of the

. . 1 .... 1 . , .

PETITION PUTS IT

UP TO HUGHES TO

RUN OR WITHDRAW

Nebraskani Declare by Wording of
Taper that They Are Resorting

to Conscription for a
Candidate

SIMILAR TO BRYAN INCIDENT

Fonr Yean Ag--o Commoner Was
Compelled to Ask Friends to

Take Name Off.

POOL AND REED DO NOT AGREE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The filing of the name of
Charles E. Hughes of New York to
go on the republican primary ballot
as a candidate for the presidency de-

spite Judge Hughes' declaration that
he Is not a candidate has brought
about a complication similar to that
when a bunch ot democrats filed the
name of William J. Bryan with the
secretary of state of Nebraska as a
candidate for the democratic nom-

ination for the presidency In 1911.
The petition filed yesterday is

peculiar In Us resdlng as indicating
that the petitioners had little hope
of being able to draw the judge into
the contest. The explanation accom-

panying the petition reads:
nesort ta ConscHplloa.

"W have riled Justice Hughes' name
hsolulely without his knowledge. We

fully realise that, so far as he Is con-

cerned, he Is not and will not become a
presidential csndldate, and that he is
opposed to any consideration of his nam
In that connection. Notwithstanding his
well known attitude, and while regret-
ting the necessity of disregarding his
wishes, w ar abidingly convinced that
the welfare of th nation, in Its brosdest
sense, demands th drafting of Its high-

est and most available talent to lead
In the approaching contest for th tri-

umph of republican principle and In our
opinion Justice Hughes I tly

the man, snd further, that th emer-
gency demands a resort to conscription."

Mallery Gives View.
Senator Karl D. Mallery of Alliance,

on of the signer to the petition In the
city today, said In response to a ques-

tion:
"We simply put It up to Judge Hughes.

W recognised the fact that he would
not give hla consent to having his name
used and that he would not. become an
active candidate for th republican nomi-

nation and so w took this step to find
out Just bow th Judge stood. It is. now
up to him. If he does not Withdraw his
nam . t will be evidence that h will
accept a nomination If tendered him and
os the whole matter Is up to him."

Whether the matter Is In the hands of
Judge Hughes is a question to be de- -
,d"d of Pool. whU.Jtat.not in a position to pass on

the question and desiring more time to
look Into it. Secretary of State Foot la
inclined to the opinion that Judge
HiiKhes may be the only man who can
withdraw the Detltlon.

Petitioner I.aek night.
He does not think that the petitioners

themselves have the authority to with- -

draw It certiiinly not unless every man
who signed th petition should request
Its withdrawal. However, he expect to
look up that point and bo ready for the
emergency should It arts.

On the other band Attorney General
need takes the off-han- d view that Judge
Hughes has no right to withdraw th
petition. He has not had tlmo to look
into the matter fully, but on a short
glance at the statutes h Intimates that
tho only way nam c,r b wth- -
drawn is for Judg Hughes to author!
Injunction proceeding to keep his name
of f the primary ballot. Ho also thinks
that possibly should enough of the
sinners of tho original petition withdraw
their namoa within the time limit so
that It would not have the
number. It might invalidate the petition,, t th. ,Bcretary of ,u from
p,B'111 th " " th primary ballot,

1 omplleatloas.
I However, Secretary of Btate Pool doe
j ''t believe that after a name has been
placed on a petition and tlie petition filial,

,h,:f,"me of;h" ru.KonT ,r;n
of

; the secretary of state and the attorney

;' t0 ' turth,, complication.
may arise not yet on the map.

The conditions surorundlng the filing
ef the petition recall the campaign of
four years ago when certain democrats
filed the nam of W. J. Dryan as a
candidal for the demooratla nomination
for the presidency. Horn familiar with
tha '"UB-"- " t that time say that th.
Pel,t'n ,V" Prepar"1 n1 fll8d

h "anted to keep
"rn frc,n oln " '"Kst to

lmo conv" hat by
'""B "' -- ""d tar Pre.l- -

T " b'COme candidate
1' 1 Th,,1thouht he "'

i.M 1'" n"m,nt,
"! TU " f,h"l- -Bry!n . "ayor,
""L. VV"""' J"n

! ? mt,w' tH" morn- -

J?II Jl.m ' h" r9CN
Trier ot f,l 77 " Mr'

, " 't It ws. wlth- -
Mr Artr tnuk'n1 th

i.l . ' f 8.ecr."'-- f t.t W.lt tery"" nu1 reflu'ted J,lm to do so.

CIGARET SMOKERS ARE
TO BE SO RECORDED

Whn a recommendation is written for
a boy at the High School of Commerce
and It 1 known that he smoke dgaret
it will b so stated In th letter.

Principal Adam said that he bellevd
that th employer should know before-
hand if the boy smokes olgareta and that

: " ""I as could then employ him if he see fit.th largest organisation of it kind In j A card giving th quality and char-t-he
world, will open tomorrow at the j acter of every student is kept on file, and

Panama-Pacif-ic exposition, and will j when It la learned that a boy smokes
continu through th week. tiitfareU it 1 put on Lis card,

Bee
TITO RUFFO, the famous
Italian baritone who sang1
in Omaha a year ago, said
to be on board the Ancona
when torpedoed.
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YOSHIHITO TAKES

PLACEAS DEITY

Japanese Emperor Offers Feast of
Sacred Rice to Spirits of

Ancestors.

CHIEF RITE OF CORONATION

KIOTO, Nov. 14, Tonight, alone, un-ee- n

and unheard, in primitive hut of
thatch and reed, Bmporor Yoshihlto td

a feast of sacred rice to th spirits
of his ancestors and to th deities of
heaven and earth, and then himself par-
took of th sacred food. Many Japanese
regard this ceremony as the culminating
and chief rite of all, since through it the
emperor receives the confirmation of his
hereditary right to deification.

In Japanese the ceremony la called
"Daljoeal," which translated Implies,
"urand Harvest, or Thanksgiving Fes-
tival." The ceremony proper was pre-
ceded by many preliminaries, including
that of yesterday, when prayers were of-

fered for the longevity of the imperial
house, and the sending this morning of
imperial messengers to each of the 172

shrines throughout the empire to notify
the spirits of the Imperial ancestor that
the grand hsrvest festival was about to
begin.

Still another preliminary held In the
morning waa the offering of food before
the Imperial sanctuary In the 8hunkoden
hall of the Kioto palace. A chamberlain
and a mald-of-hon- represented tha em-
peror and empress In ancient costume.

Spirits lavlted. t
Prior, also, to the festival proper was

held a ceremonial dedicated to inviting
th spirit of the deities of heaven and
earth to come to their respective shrine
in tha Palio halls. These two shrines,
the Tukl dedicated to the deities of
heaven, and th Sukl to those of earth,
wer first purified and then decorated.
Several hundred military and naval of- -
fleers of distinction, peers and other
dignitaries assembled at the waiting hall.
All were attired In full ceremonial dress,
the Japaneso women wearing the ancient
court robes.

The crown prince, princes and prln- -
cesses of the blood and other members
of the imperial family then entered the
pavilion temporarily built for their re-
ception. Presently the emperor came In,
followed by his retinue. The guard of
honor, consisting of picked offlcera and
men from the bodyguard troops, were
arrayed outside the rrlnin gates of the

; shrines. A score of coronstlon officials
proceeded to the torll or Shinto gates at
the four sldea of the grounds and took
their posts as the guard of honor.

t Wear Ceremonial Drrsa.
They wore the elegant ceremonial dress

of ancient courtiers. It consisted of a
short robe of light blue color, an unllned
garment, a bx.se tunic with a long trsln,
a sleeveless undergarment, a pair of
inner trousers, a pair of outer trousers
and a Jeweled belt; a sword with a broad

, girdle; a flat quiver with arrows; a how;
a pair of shallow shoes, and a con-- :
secrated surplice. On their hesds the

' guards wore a coronet with a pennant
of silk guaxe colled at tha back. A

j dozen officials in similar costume took
I their posts on the right and left of th

torli, computing a fascinating plctur of
ancient Japan.

On a stand were placed aacred ahoes
of pur gold brocade and bedding with
aacred clothes thereon made of pur raw
silk thread. On small eight-legge- d tables
wer bamboo basket containing th

I aacred vestments of ellk , and ootton.
Ritualist then ' proceeded to th two
shrines of Heaven and Earth and pre-
pared th seats for tha reception of ths
respeotlv group of spirits. Th seats
wer arranged on th top of an elevated

! throne in th innermost section of the
i shrines, each being covered with a small
matting bordered with pure white hemp
oloth,

Saerea Lamp Lighted.
Now twilight had oom and aacred

lamp, on of whit, th other of black,
wer lighted at tha corner ef th shrine
while a sacred bonfire biased at th couth-r- n

gat. Advancing slowly, th emperor,
(Continued on Page Two, Column. Three,)

GREEK ATTITUDE

AROUSES FEARS

OF THEENTEHTE

Dissolution of Chamber by King
2iiakei C.ear that Hellenes Will

Hot Join Allies in War
for While.

DREAD OF PACT WITH FOES

Confederates Believe, However, that
Athens Is Dickering with

Teutons.

R0UMANIA IS MUCH COURTED

nt M.RTIN.
PERLIN, Nov. 14. Teutonic

armies commanded by Generals Koe-ve- ss

and Gallwlti. after sanguinary
fighting, have again thrown back the
Serbians along their whole front,
says the report Issued today at the
German army headquarters. Ser-

bians to the number of 1,771 were
taken prisoners.

ROME, Nov. 14. Three Austrian
aeroplanes today dropped fifteen
bombs on the city of Verona. Twenty-ei-

ght persons were killed. Thirty
other Inhabitants were seriously
wounded and nineteen people were
slightly Injured. One bomb alone
killed nineteen people.

LONDON, Nov. 14. Although
London refuses to share the con-

sternation which the dissolution of
the Greek chamber has caused In
France, no attempt Is made to mini-

mise the seriousness of the situation,
nor to Ignore the fact that King
Constsntine's action has put a
definite quietus on all hopes of
Greek In the near
future.

The Greek king's suppression of
the majority In the chamber, ot
which M. Venlselos Is the leader, Is
not regarded here as a definite step
toward fulfilling a secret compact
with the central powers. On the
other band, the present situation
makes it obvious that whatever
kindly Intentions Greece entertains
toward the entente powers they must

'
await the new elections, which are
more than a month, off, for fulfill
metit. " - 1 -- "

Kltrttener' Mleslea.
The report that Lord Kltoteir, secre-

tary for war, has been sent on a mission
to King Constantino, to whom h Will

offer new proposals. has received, no
confirmation, but th coincidence of hla
departure with ths king's resolution to
dissolve the chamber make the sup-

position plausible. The report also gains
interest from th announcement from
several sources that an Auatro-Oerm- an

mission ha already arrived at Athena
to formulate a definite understanding
between Greece and the central powers.

At the same time, th Roumanian king
Is said to b receiving deputation from
both belligerent, but th position ot
Greece and Rnumanla, despite diplomatic
pressure, is still unmodified.

Vellee Snrroanded.
Beyond the German announcements ef

the passes and heights of Jaatrebao,
carrying slightly further southward th
Serbian drive of the Austro-German- a.

there ha been no recent achievement on
either side In th Serbian campaign,
French cavalry patrol are reported to
hav surrounded Veles, but the Bul-
garian still hold the town. ,

Field Marshal von Hlndenburg's cam-
paign In the Rlga-Dvln- sk region appears
to have definitely ended and the 'counter
movement under Genersl Russkjr la gain-
ing way.

Make Demands f (ireere.
An Athens dispatch dated November II.

to Reuter' Telegram company, says:
"Th British, French and Russian

ministers today interviewed th premier
and demanded that Greeco define the
attitudo it would observe In the event of
the allied force seeking refuge in Greek
territory in case of a reverse In Serbian
Macedonia. They insisted that no dis-

tinction be made between th Anglo-Frenc-h

and their Serbian allle.
"The Greek reply la not known, but In

view of the good will evident on both
sides, the conviction prevails that a
satisfactory solution will be reached."

Newsboy Shot as
He Delivers Papers

Harry Marks, aged 18 year. 2804 Miami
street, was taken for a burglar early
Sunday morning as he was delivering
the Sunday raper at the home of A. How-
ard, colored. 1716 North Twenty-eigh- th

avenue. Howard shot twice at th boy
with an at'tomatlo shotgun, f tiling th
lad's shoulders and back with th leaden
pellets. Howard was arrested and Mark
taken to St. Joseph' hospital, wher fclj
Injuries are painful, but not rioa

T STes Killed at D(lu, ,
DOUGUASI, Wyo.. Nov. 11 Bpefllai.)

M. A. Braa, 16, and John Braa. U. his
on, wer killed near Foxton. twenty-fiv-e

miles aouth, when a county bridge
collapsed under a traction ngtn whlob.
they were driving to Foxton, whr it
was to be stored for th winter. The
rather was killed instantly, but th man
survived until after he had beea brought
to the hospital her.

Cold la Nortkwwt "
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. Twe degree

below sera at Kheridan. Wye., ana Yel-
lowstone National park, aero at Billings,
Mont., and freesing weather at many
point along th Canadia border tn th
northwest tooay MfUd4 t2kk.ecat.4srao&
of wlatas,


